Seasonal variations of nasal resistance in allergic rhinitis and environmental pollen counts. III: Efficacy of antiallergic agents.
We previously reported that, in a patient with Japanese cedar pollinosis, preseasonal increase in total nasal airway resistance (NAR) possibly caused from circannual endogenous rhythm was suppressed by preseasonal systemic administration of antiallergic agent. In this study, in order to determine the influence of preseasonal use of a topical antiallergic agent and seasonal administration of a peroral antiallergic agent, we made measurement of nasal airway resistance and pollen counts under the previous respective conditions in separated years. Preseasonal high mean values of total NAR for a couple of weeks was not suppressed by the preseasonal topical administration of ketotifen nasal spray in 1992 which was a low pollen season (974/cm2). However, the patient did not complained of severe episodes of hay fever at all throughout the season. Preseasonal increases in mean values of total NAR were observed in 1993 which was a high Japanese cedar pollen season (4,875/cm2) with NAR the same as untreated seasons. This may have been because the patient was not treated with preseasonal use of peroral azelastine. On extremely high Japanese cedar pollen count days further increased NAR occurred in the patient. The patient experienced relatively severe hay fever episodes, but used no other anti-histamine nor topical steroid during the season.